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logic evaluation of acute endometritis in mares with differing resist
ance to uterine infections. Acta vet. scand. 198,6, 27, 378-387. - The 
study was de,signeid to dete:rmine· difforences between normal ma11es 
anid maires with endometrial pathology in the inflammatory response 
after bacterial challenge. Six normaJ mares (biopsy category I) and 
4 maires with pathological erndometrial changes (biopsy category II) 
were giv1en an intrauterine infusion of streptococci on 
the second day of estrus. All mares had a s1imilar kind of inflamma
tory response· afte·r the bad.eriail inoculation as ass.essed by rectal and 
vaginal examinations.. There were no significant differences in the 
amount of discharge, uterine tone, uterine size and cervical relaxation 
between the groups. Leukocytic respons,e, as determined by endometrial 
smears and biopsies, was of .fhe same: magni1tude in both groups. Two 
mares from the pathological group Wel'e not able to eliminate the in
fection, but had vaginal discharge and bacterio1ogically poslitive ute.rine 
swabs until the end of the expedmen,t. It is concluded that the1 inability 
of some mares to clear uterine infec.tions cannot be explained by a 
deficient inflammatory respon:s•e. 

inflammation; streptococci; leuko
cytes; uterine biopsy; uterine tone; uterine size; 
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Studies :inv.ol'1ing expe.rimental .iJnfections. have contributed 
to a better understanding of the response of the equine uteirus 
to bacter,ial infections (Hughes & Loy 1969·, Peterson et al. 1969, 
Bowman 1972, Asbury et al. 1980, Washburn et al. 1982). The 
studies have shown that normal mares develop a rapid and 
strong inf1ammatory response after the bade·rial inoculation. It 
is characterized by increased uterine tone and size, accumula-
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tion of exudate in uterine lumen and cervical rel-axation. There 
has been some evidence that mares with decreased re,sistance to 
uterine infections would not respond in a similar way. A chron
ically iinfected mare, which received an intrauterine inoculati:on 
of Str. zooepidemicus, exhribifod very little cervical or uterine 
reaction to the bacterial challenge as compared to a maiden 
mare (Hughes & Loy 1969). 

Peterson et al. (1969) studied endotllletrial biopsies and 
smears after intrauterine inoculation of bacteria. In the1ir study 
4 normal mares and 2 barren mares deveioped a similar kind of 
inflammatory response, but the barren mares requ[red more than 
one es:trous cycle to eliminate the bacteria, whereas the normal 
mares cle1ared the bacteri1a within 4 to 15 days post-exposure. 

The purpose of the study was to test by means of clinic.al 
examinatiions and endometdal biopsies the hypothesis that mares 
wi:th iniHal pathological changes rin the endometrium would 
have no or a milder inflammatory response a:fter bacterial chal
lenge of the uterus as compared to normal mares. 

MATERIALS AND METHODS 
Ten mares of various ages (2-22 years) and breeds were 

used in the study. The horses were kept on pasture unti,1 the 
experiment began. During the study, from June to Octobe1r, they 
were housed inside and fed a diet of oats and alfalfa hay. 

Endometrial biopsi:es were taken before the experiment be
g,run. Biopsies were categorized according to Kenney's classifica
tiion1s (Kenney 1978). Six mares with normal end:ometrial histo
logy were assigned to biopsy category I (group I). Four mares 
had moderate pathological endometrial changes, and they were 
placed in bii0psy category II (group II). 

The mares were teased da:ily. On the 2nd day of estrus aal 
mares were given an ilntraute1rine infusion of strep
tococci. The average :iionculatiion dose was 3.5 x 109 colony forr111-
ing urnits (CFU) in a total volume of 15 ml of Todd Hewitt bmth1 • 

The schedule of examinations aind samplings, iis presented in 
Table 1. Examinations included of external genifaLia, 
where the presence, consistency, and coilior of discharge from 
the vulva was noted. Aliso dm1i1ng vaginoisoopy the amount and 

1 Todd Hewitt Medium. BBL Microbiology Systems,, Becton 
Dickinson and Co., Cockeysville, MD 21030, USA. 
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Tai b 1 e 1. The timiing of examinwt:iorui and sampling. Hours after 
bacterial inoculation are irnclicated by "h", arnd "d" means. days a•£ter 

ovulation. 

Rectal 
Time examination 

Oh x 
21 h x 
4 h x 
6h x 

12 h x 
24 h x 
48 h x 

2. d x 
7 d x 

12 d x 

Vaginal 
examination 

x 
x 
x 
x 
x 
x 
x 
x 
x 
x 

Uterine 
swab 

x 

x 
x 
x 
x 

x 

Uterine. 
biopsy 

x 

x 

x 

character of discharge wais recorded. The oollor, degree of 
open.inig and the general appearance of the extern.al cervical os 
was noted. Cervical tone was determined by rectal palpation. 
The uterus was carefllilly palpated paying. spooial attention to 
irts size atnd tone. The dia11neter of uterine horns was measured 
by them between thumb and forefinger or middle 
finger as recommended by Greenhoff & Kenney (1975). 

Bacteriological cultures and cytofo.giicial smears were obtained 
using a guarded culture swab1 • The same swab was used for 
bacteriology and cytology. The cultures were do111e first, by 
streaking a blood agar plate with the tip of the swab. The plates 
were incubated for 24 h at 37 °C. Cytological smears. were ob
taii.ned by rolling the side: of the swab on a slide. The was 
air-dried and stained with a modified polychrome methylene 
blue stain using an automatic staining apparatus2. 

Biopsies were taken from the left or right junctiion between 
the uterine body and horns (Kenney 1978) by an instrument 
witth alligator-type jaws3 • The biopsy specimens were fixed in 
Bouin's .solution and transferred im1to 10 % buffered neutral 
formalin after 24 h. The fixed tissues were embedded in paraif-

1 Guarded Culture Instrument. Kalayjian Industries, Inc., 6050 
Appaian Way, Long Beach, CA 90803, USA. 

Hema-te:k Slide Stainer. Ames Division, Miles. Laboratori.es•, Inc., 
P. 0. Box 70, Elkhart, IN 4·65"15, USA. 

3 Pilling Equine Enidometrial Biopsy Pu11JCh. Pilling Sur:glical 
Instruments, Fort Washington, Pennsylvania, USA. 
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fin, sectioned into 6µm, and stained wiith hematoxylin and oos.iin. 
The principles described by Kenney were followed in the 1nteir
pretation of the biopsies (Kenney 1978) . 

RESULTS 
A:ll mares responded to the inocula:bion with acute inflamma

tion of the uteri. Most ma:res showed external signs 6-24 h after 
the liinocU:1ation. There was discharge exuding from the ventral 
commissu1re of the vulva. The vulva was often swollen, with 
inflamed mucosa externalily visible. None of the mares showed 
any si.gns of discomfort, straining, or elevation of the tail. No 
changes in appetite oir general appearance were noted. 

On vaginal examination, hyperemia of vaginal walls and ex
terna•l cervical os wais usually present at 2-48 h. The external 
cervicaJ os was edematous and dilated. Nine mares had a clear 
or g;rayi.sih discharge in the vagina 2 h after the inoculation. Arll 
mares had a mucopuru:lent gray or yellow dirscharge in the 
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F i g u r e 1. The amount of discharge after the bacterial inoculation.. 
Means plotted on the y-axi1S1 have been calculated from values. that 
were given in the following way: 1 =no discharge, 2 =very little 
discharge, 3 = a signif!icant amount of diseharge, 4 = a large amount 
of discharge p oolinrg in vagina. Besides averages for group I (x-- x) 
and group II ( O - - - - O), the mares from group II that remained in-

fected are srhown separately <•· .... e ). 
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vagina at 4 h. Two mares from group II, which were not ruble to 
elim1nate the bacterial infection, tended to have le1ss discharge at 
4 h. They continued to haive diJscharge for several weeks, wheTea1s 
other mares haid no discharge on the 7th day after ovulation 
(Fig. 1). 

Cerv'iical relaxation as asisesse:d by rectal pailpaition occurred 
wirthiiJn 2 h after the inoculation. The relaxation followed approx
imately the same pattern in both groups. The cervical tone began 
to increase after 48 h (Fig. 2) . 

The ute11ine horn diameter ,increased 1rapidly (being largest 
at 4-6 h). By 2 days post ovulation group I had returned to the 
pretreatmeirut size. The uteri in group II remained little larger 
than they were before inoculation (Fiig. 3). 

Uterine tone increased by 2 h and higheist tonioity occurred 
at 4-12 h. In the mares that remained infected the increase in 
uterine tone was slightly deilayed as compared to other mares 
(Fig. 4). 

All uterine cuLtures showed a heavy or moderate (one mare) 
growth of st.reptoooccii 6 h after the inoculation. Two 
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F i g u re 2. Cervical relaxation after the bacterial inoculation. Means 
plotte.d on the y-axis1 hav1e been calculated foom values that were givein 
in the following way: 1 = tight, 2 = somewhat relaxed, 3 = rather 
well relaxed, 4 = totally relaxed. Besides averages for group I (x--x) 
aind group II (0 - - - - O), the mares from group II that remained in-

fected a!I"e shown s,eparately ( e .. ... e). 

12 
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F i g u ·r e 3. Changes in the diameter of uterine horns (cm) after the 
baderi.al inoculation. Besides averages for group I (x--x) and group 
II (0 - - - - - O), the mares f.rom group II that remained infected are 
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F i gu re 4. Uterine tone after the baotierial 1inoculation_ Means 
plotted on the y-axis have been. calculated from values that we.re given 
in the following wa.y: 1 = flaccid, 2 = normal, 3 =increased tone, 
4 = very good tone. Besiides averages for group I (x--x) and group 
II ( 0 - - - 0), the mares from group II that remained infected are 

shown s:e.parately ( e ... ... e ) . 
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F i g u r e 5. Growth of streptococci f.rom ute.rine swabs 
after the streptococcal inoculation. Means plotted on the y-axis have 
been calculated frO+Ill values that were given in the following wa:y: 
1 = no growth, 2 = light growth ( < 10 colonies), 3 = moderate 
growth (11-10() coloniies1), 4 =heavy growth. <> 101 colonfo,s). 
Besides averages for group I (x--x) anid group II (0 - - - - Q)., the 
mares from group II that remained infected are shown separately 

<• ..... ). 

mares from group I had eliminated the infectio1n at 48 h. Two 
mares from group II had a heavy aind one mare from group I 
had a moderate growth of streptococci on the 12th 
day (Fig. 5). 

High numbers of neutrophilis were seen in aU endometrial 
smears 6 h, 12 h and 24 h after the i:nocUJlatbion, but by 48 h one 
mare from each g,roup had no more neutrophils. 

All mares had a moderate or heavy neutrophill infiltration in 
biopsy specimens taken 12 h after the bacterial inocwlation. At 
48 h the inflltiration varied. from mild to heavy. It was strongest 
i'n the stratum compactum, but extended all the way through 
the str. spongiosum. Neutrophils were not seen in myometrium. 
Four mares (2 from each group) had a mild neutrophil infiltra
bion on day 12. 
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Mononuclear cell infiltration was greatest at 48 h varying from 
mild to heavy. One ma.re from group I had a moderate and 6 
ma:res ( 4 from group I and the 2 permanently infected mares 
from group II had a mild mononuclear cell infiltration on day 12. 

Eosinophils were common at 12 h and 48 h. Three mares (2 
from group I and 1 from group II) had an eos:i:nophil infHtration 
befoire bacterial inoculat.ioo. Three mares (2 from group I and 
1 from group II) had. no eosiinophil iinfiltraition in 3lllY of the 
biopsies. EosillltOphHs were :not found on day 12. 

There were no difforence.s between the groups in the number 
of any type of leukocytes at any particular time. All ma.res had 
a large amount of edema :iin the lamina propria and exudate in 
the lumen at 12 h and 48 h biopSli,es. 

DISCUSSION 
It is clear that mares aire well able to elimiiJDate streptococcal 

infections on their own wiithout treatment. This has very con
V!incingly been shown by Hughes & Loy (1969), and is support'ed 
by the results of this study. Two mares from group II became 
chronically infected ilndiiicating decreased uterine defence. 

The overal'l changes observed in external a:nd vaginal ex
aminations as we1l a:s in rectal palpations agree wi1th those re
ported earlier (Bowman 1972). It i!s apparent from previous 
studies that the cervix responds to the strepfoeoccal iinfection 
by relaxing rapidly (Hughes & Loy 1969, Bowman. 1972). The 
re:suUs of the above study support this. It should be remembered, 
however, that the mares were inoculated during estrus, when the 
cervix is naturally relaxed. The infusion of bacteria and sampling 
procedures involved passing instruments through the ce,rvi.x, 
which may have contributed to the dilation of the cervical canal. 
In cont:rast to a previous findilng (Hughes & Loy 1969), also the 
mares with decreased uterine resistance exhibi..ted a marked 
cervical ·relaxation after the ilnoculation. 

The presence of di:scharge seems to correlate with uterine 
culture results. Mares with negative cultures of 
after the inoculatlion had no discharge or only a small amount 
of clear mucus. Mares exhilbiting a disoharge always showed 
posiitiJve cultures of except 1 mare, 12 h after in
fusion. The swab was negative for neutrophils aind streptococci 
in spite of a significant amount of discharge. The· 24 h swab was 
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again positive for bacteria and neutrophils. This may be ex
plained by inadequate contact of the swab with the endometr:ium. 

Lookiillg at individual mares, the amount of d.ischarge did 
not show any correl1ati10n wiith the size of uterine hnrns. The 
increase in uterine· size was probably due to edema, which was 
palpable and was also seen in the biopsies. Edema might also be 
the explanation for increased uterine tone. It is common among 
prootitioners to relate the lack of uterine tone to infections or 
abnormality. This may be true in cattle, wheve an increased 
uterine tone is a characteristic of estrus and a flaccid uterus 
often accompanies. cysitic ovaries. In horses, however, one should 
be aware of the fact that increased ute11iine tone iln a nonpvegna:nt 
mare might indicate a disease process (Bowman 1972). 

Neutrophils were present in such high numbers 6-48 h after 
the inoculation that all smeairs Looked ailmost the same. This is 
in agreement with a previous study (Peterson et al. 1969). 

All biopsies showed a mai"ked neutrophil illlfiltration 12 and 
48 h after the inoculation. This was accompanied by a mono
nualear cell infiltration at 48 h. Neut1rophiil infiltration should 
be interpreted as an acute infection, because neutrophils are not 
normally present in equine endometrfal tissue (Kenney 1978). 

Eosinophils were frequently encoUJntered in biopsies. Also 
Peterson et al. (1960) observed eosinophils 6 h after the bac
terial inocUilation and the :iinfiltrations pe1rsisted even longer. 
Kenney (1978) stated that eosi:nophiils are found more frequent
ly in inflamed uteri during estrus. It has been assumed that they 
represent an immunolo,gical reaction of an undefined nature 
(Kenney 1978). 

It can be concluded that mares in both groups deve.loped a 
strong and rapid, but not long-lasting, in£lammatory reaction. 
Two mares from group· II were not able to eliminate the infec
tioo, but these mares did not differ from other mares in the 
neutrophi/l response. 

The number of mares in this study was smaM and that is why 
very definite conclusions should not be drawn. It seems to be, 
however, that the failure of compromized mares to eliminrute 
bacteria iis not due to a deficient inflammatory response. 
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SAMMANDRAG 
Mor( ologisk bedomning av akut endometrit hos ston med varierande 

motstdndskraft mot inf ektioner i livmodern. 
Foreligganide undersokning utfordies for att klargora skillnaden 

mellan normala ston och ston med patologiska fOrandringar i endo
metriet beroende pa en inflammatorisk reaiktion ansluten till bakteriell 
infoktion. Sex normala ston: (biopsi kategorii I) och 4. ston me:d pato
logiska fOrandringar i endometriet (biops:i kaiteigod II) inokulerades 
iml:rauterint med streptokocker under den andra brunsrt
d:agen. Alla ston uppvisaide en likadan inflammato.risk reaktion efter 
den baikiterie1la inokulationen, vilket konfirmerades vid rektala och 
vaiginala undersokningar. Inga signifiikanta skrnnader pavis111des mel
lain de tva grupperma visavis: mangden av f'lytning, livmoderns tonu:s 
och storlek, samt avslapningen av cervix. Leukocytreaktione·n, som 
bes:tamdes med hjfilp av endometriella utstryk och biopsier, var av 
samma stodeksg:rad i bada grupperna. Tva ston i den patologiska 
gruppen fOnnadde inte eliminera infekticmen, utan hade vaginal flyt
ning och bakteriologiskt positiva prov f.ran livmodern anda till under
sOlmingens slut. Var slutsats ar, att ofOrmaga att klara uterina infek
Uoner inte kan fOrklaras hero pa en1 bristande inflammatorisk reak
tion. 
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